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Men! Men! Men!
. Do you realize that this is the one place in Pendleton that you should be trading,

for the simple reason that we can positively save you from 20. to 33 on almost
every dol'sr you spend for your clothes. V You certainly can see that any syndicate
that has the prestige with the eastern manufacturers that we have can supply you
the best merchandise possible at the lowest retail price. As you know we buy in en-

ormous quantities for 125 stores throughout the country, and we also pay strictly
spot cash. These two facts combined should convince you that we can sell you goods
much lower in price than the one store merchant. Look over these prices.
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Had Arm Broken.
It la reported here today that Geo.

Geanakpolla of Rieth received a brok-
en arm while cranking his automobile.

fight and hadn't been in It. Accord-
ing to Mr. Rill, pheasants at this time
of year are very scrappy and once a
cock has conquered another he in.
varibly pecks all of the feathers from
his opponent's head.

Men's Dress Rocks, S for . .

Men's 1'aU Garters
Williams .Shaving Soap

2.V- -

I5c
4o

Be, 3 for SiteMen's Fine Handkerchiefs.

Men's "frown" Overalls so
Men's "Khrmann Overalls HSe
Men's .Engineer Vests Ho

Men's ''All Over" Overall $2,211. S2.4S
Men's Bandana Ilantlkervliiefs Ac, 3 for 2e
Men's Kbukt Pants 21.211
Men's Work Khoes 2. to S3.2S
Men's Work Gloves 98e, Sl.tR, 21.49
Men's Work shirts 490

Transferred to Philippine.
IQiarlea Daly, a former well known

Pendleton boy, who la now In the
navy, ia visiting friends and relatives
here while on a furlough. Daly, has
been stationed at Mare Island near
San Francisco and has been transfer-
red to the Philippines.

Men's Dres shirts '
Men's Drew Pants 3.25 to S3.98
Men's Dress Hats tl.BS to S2.sH
Men's Inn Hands 2c to 23b
Men's SnieiMlcrs 25c, 49c

Sues for Commission.
The case of Henry T. Hill against

J. T. Hinkle is being tried today in
the circuit court. The1 case involves
the collection of commission alleged to
be due the plaintiff on a sale. John
Rusk of La Grande Is representing
the Interests of the plaintiff and Will
M. Peterson and Frederick Stelwer
the defendant. .

Anchovies
IN GALLON PAILS, EACH $1.25.

Golden Bloaters, 4 for . 25.r,
Pearl Cod Fish, 2 pound brick 35

. Deep Ocean Cod Strips, pound 11.. 25
Dry Herring, pound 30
Rollmops, each 5
Mackerel, small, 2 for 25
Mackerel, large, each - 65
Pickled Herrintr, each 5f
Silt Herring, each 5
Holland Herring, keg $1.75
Salt Salmon, pound 20
Canned Salmon, Shad, Sardines, Herring, Mack-

erel, Anchovies, Shrimp, Lobster, Crab, Tuna.

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

"QUALITY .

Two Phone. 28 823 Main St.

WE LEAD,

OTHERS FOLLOW
ss YtrtJ CAS

DO RETTF.R AT J. C. Penney Co. nc. V
Investigate Elevator.
H. F. Fish. W. G-- McCarty, Fred

AAhbaufh and C. E. Jones of Heppnat,
are here for the purpose of investi-
gating the workings of the new con-
crete elevator of the Farmers" Union
It is reported that the Morrow coun-
ty farmers are planning to construct
an elevator at Heppner.

Weaver vs. Weaver.
Vl,..,ii-- h A If i.rti.i' flMirr. W.

Coutts, Ethel B. Weaver has filed rtult
for divorce In the circuit court against
tVali.. Wui ,"or nMoiiiitn and non the Interior. They were Joined by
.... .i, altoiroH Thu ooiiole were

Robert Adams Is a McKay visitor.
F. O, Walman of Holdman Is In

town.married in 1915 In Union and have no
many former rebels and brigands, and
have caused considerable trouble.

At Canas, in the province of Ha-

vana, similar uprisings occurred and
heavy forces of troops believed to be
loyal have been thrown around the
National Palace here.

children. The plalntirr requests mat
her maiden name. Ethel H. Huynes.
be restored.

Police Court Active Atralu.
Joe Sweeney, Alonso Ghent and

James Lavili were fined $15 or ."even
days in Jail this morning by Judu
Thomas Fits Gerald on a charge of
being drunk and disorderly. This is
the first activity in police court cir-
cles since February 13.

DR. RITTTRR GIVEN NO
.MTHOIirrv TO 'T

Not Authorised by His Government to
Ask Reopening of

Lucille Fisher of Arber Is visiting
In the city.

John Dickson went to Portland to
day on No. 17.

M. D. Smith, well known Helix
man, passed last night In the city.

A Barber of the Umatilla agency
force, left today for Cheney, Wash.

W. J. Do ran of Helix was register-
ed at the Hotel Pendleton yesterday.

Xez Ankeny Is visiting his father
and mother. Senator and Mrs. Levi
Ankeny, at Wulla Walla.

W. E. Chamberlain went to Port
lund today on a short business trip
He will stop In Hood River on his way
home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Conrad of Kan-fa- s
City, Mo, are In the city. Mr.

Conrad Is the western representative
of the American Asbestos Company.

lVmt Office to be doxed.
The post office will be closed all

Mrs. Marie Morgan of Joseph Is In
the city.

I W. O. Farley of Walla Walla, is In
the city.

George Harris of Pasco ia transact.' lng business here today.
I Ralph Harper. Portland candy
salesman, Is in the city.
' W. T. Kerr of Hills boro Is register-

ed at the Hotel Bowman.
j E. 8. Lundwall of Enterprise was a
guest of Golden Rule hotel last night.

W. M. Hartford of the Interaction,
al Harvester Co., la an out of town
business riaitor.

Mrs. Henry T. Hill of La Grande is
visiting at the home of her sister,
Mrs. James Furnish.

day tomorrow in observance ol
George Washington's birthday. The

i window will be open in the morning
from :30 to 10:3"). There will be
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no carrier mail as the carriers will
enjoy a full holiday.

REtRMN. Feb. 31. Th- - Overseas
News Agency quotes from the Frab-furt-

Zeitung, the followinc. commu-
nication which, according to that pa-

per, was Issued by the Swiss federal
council:

"The action of tr. Pau! Ttitter. the
Swiss minister at Washingtoi in ref-
erence to the of negotia-
tions between the American and Ger- -

r.vramnta w.rfl t ft t( II withal't

Mrs. J. T. Klchardson returned this
morning from a Grande. While
there she rad the pleasure of attend-
ing various social functions Including
the Neighborhood Club yesterday
evening and also the family pictures
'est night. She says they are won-

derful an I every one should see them
if possible.

Verdlt for Plaintiff.
After being out five hours the jury

in the case of Edith Fraker against
the Itound-U- p City Auto Company,
brought in a verdict in favor of the
plaintiff for $164. The plaintiff was
represented by J. B. Perry and the de-

fendant by a A. Newberry.

COME, SELECT FROM THIS SHOWING OF

New Spring Dresses
$6.95, $9.85, $12.85, $15.00 and up to $42.50

Instructions from the Swiss federal
council or from the foreign ""pert
inent tvnr

"Concerning the contents of ci tn- -
Katwun RerHn and

Washington wh'ch were mersW trans-
mitted by the federal authorities,

nothing ran be nt this

Nuwauist vs. Girton.
The case of Carl Kewquist again-s- t

B, F. Girton is being tried before Jus-
tice of the Peace Joe H. Parkua. The
case involves the collection of a prom-
issory note. The plaintiff Is repre.
sented by J. F. Perry and S. A. New-
berry represents the defendant.

time." '

Honoring Lincoln by Improving the
quality of our Americanism is the best
kind of commemoration.
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More Storm coming.

"Unsettled weather with occasion. u
snow at high levels and probably cola
rains at low levels with blustering
winds mostly from southerly direction
will prevail during Thursday an. I

Friday,"' says a special stockmen's
forecast sent out at 8a. m. today by
the Portland forecaster.

IMtKSlOKNT OF ITIll F.M'KK

Miss Nora Harvey has returned
home from O. A. '. In order to be at
the bedside of her mother who Is se-

riously 111 at St. Anthony's hospital.

The Ladlei' Aid Society of the
Methodist church will give a Oeorce
Washington social at the church
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

No special Invitations will be given
so all the membernhip and constitu-
ency of the church Is urged to attend.
The committee as many n
possible to appear in colonial costume

powdered hiUr and at least a flschu,
tainty refreshments will he served
and an excellent pleaaurenble pro-
gram Is being arranged, although de-

tails are secret.

The HJU Military Academy annual
cotillion held In Portland last Satur-
day was led by Cadet-Capta- in John
Dand, son of Mrs. John Hand of this
city. Mr. Dand Is In his senior year
at Hill and Is very popular and prom.
Inent In student body activities.

Mrs. Victor Roumagoux of Nye. was
operated on this morning at St. An-

thony's hospital for acute appendicitis.
She was resting easily at last reports.

REVOLT.

DO YOU WANT EGGS?

SCRATCH

FOOD
Contains all needful elements to increase egg

production.

Bfydenstein & CO.
Will deliver this to you on short notice.

ALSO CHICKFOOD
As soon as your chicks hatch.

See Us for Seed, Beardlesu arid Bald Barley,
Oats, R;e, etc., all recleaned ready for th drill.

FEED AND CHOP OF ALL KINDS
Chopmill West Alta, Phone 351.

Town Office 117 E. Court St., Phone 33.

To Observe Washington's Birthday.
Pendleton will do honor to the me-

mory of George Washington,-- ' "the
father of his country." tomorrow. The
banks, post office and all city and
county offices will be closed all day.
Although no public exercises have been
planned there will be appropriate

at some of the schools.

Beautiful creations in Georgette Crepe, Chiffon Taffeta, re,

Silk Poplin, Crepe Meteor and Charmeuse Satin as
veil as many clever ideas in, woo dresses in a great variety of
new spring colorings.

Feel at liberty to come and inspect these garments, whether
you are prepared to buy or not try them on if you wish ; you
will not be obligated in any manner.

Idaho Glee Club Coming.
University of Idaho Glee clul,

wilt appear at the high school audito-
rium on the evening of April 2, Don-
ald K. David, advance man for the
club having been here yesterday for
the purpose of arranging for its com-
ing. The club gave a well appreciat-
ed concert here last season, appear-
ing at the Alta theater.

Resinol
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(s Wow Investigating.
Irs. S. A. Lowell of the school

fcoard has spent most of the morning
at the high school questioning the
members of the different clubs as to
their purposes, membership, methods
of procedure, etc. She stated thst
she was Just a new member of the
school board and felt It her duty t"
become familiar with the clubs.
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FOR FARM
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a friend to
tender skins

Many toilet soap contain
free alkali, a harsh chemical which
tends to dry and injure the skin or
hair. Kcsirml Soap contains abso-
lutely no free alkali, and to it is added
the soothing, healing Resinol med-
ication, which doctors have used for
over 20 years in treating skin troub-
les. Thus it comforts tender skins,
and helps nature clear the complex-
ion and keep the hair rich, lustrous
and free from dandruff. Sold at
all druggists' and toilet counteYB- -
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Miih Have Had Fight.
A few days ago E. F. Averill. In-

spector in the Biological Survey bu-

reau, received a Chinese pheasant
from George Ray Hill of Hermiston.
The cock's head was barren of feath-
ers, otherwise the bird was normal
and Mr. Hill wit desirous o' know-
ing the cause. The bird was sent to
Jean Mmp-o-n of the stats game farm
at Corvallls for examination and he
replied that evidently the cock hal

A HAVANA. Feb. 21. President Me
r.ocal Is facing a revolution among
the irooos of the Cuban army. Thirty

j
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if
men of the Seventh and Eighth In
fantry at Camp Columbia, near
MarLnio. revolted and escaped tobeen In a fight or rather had had

BASEBALL PRESIDENT DIVORCES HUSBAND 6.3
E3
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- GENERAL MOTORS COMf ANY fTRUCKS
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After the Show
The Automobile Show is over. Tou have seeii all the

cars. now, what other car has so many desirable fea-

tures as the Franklin?
Htrtr. fii.l-- h. Iiiturv. were the features that kept our

Franklin cars In the spot llsnt of public Interest.
IXrhtwHjthl simplicity, flexibility, economy, safety,

are the big features that caused the really serious con-

sideration of Franklin der'f;n and construction.
Direct air cooling makes possible the only perfectly

eooted automobile ensim-- . One that will stand any test
you can demand of it, (proven by the SCO mile low
gear demonstration!. It eliminates the 177 superflu-
ous parts of the average water cooling system, together
with all the annoyance of freezing in winter and boil-
ing water in summer. The elimination of all this
weight and bulk makes poitl liKht weight and flex-
ible Ion. which ith full ball bearing construc-
tion gives economy of irati.ti that cannot be ap-
proached by other types of automobile construction.

CrussoSBy of gasoline and lubricating oil are proven
facts.

Ttnm to io (it" mile .r set. (Many Frank-Hn- s

set IS.000 lo 10 0" out of a tire). Ask any
Ma tsser.

Hi a. Ride In a Franklin. drive It. be doubly
CMivtneed. then let us have your order while we caa
sire roe an early delivery date
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The Trucks that have
"made good" in Uma-

tilla County.
V We recommend and back C M. C TRUCKS
because of the several demonstrations we have
put them to in the fields surrounding Pendleton.

Don't say they can't deliver the goods in your
field, but ask us to show you. We are Always
pleased to have an opportunity to prove their
worth.

Truck now here and an established garage be-
hind you to give prompt service.

Oregon Motor Garage
.Incorporated.
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TTOYPTOK
TMt INVISIBLE BIFOCAL

are for people of all apes
who require a double vis-
ions lens.

They combine two pairs
of glasaes in one, two clear
crystal lenses are fused in-

to one, yet they look exact-
ly like single vision lenses,
no lines or seams to make
the wearer look old or
freakish.

See
DALE ROTHWELL

Optometrist and Optician
American Nat. Bank. Bldg
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Mrs. Helena Robison Brltton, the
only woman baseball president known
to the game, has Just obtained a di-

vorce from bar basbaad. She charged
arualtr. and she proved It to the

of a St. Louis court by show'-In- g

that on one oocasloB her husband,
fckrhuyler p. Brltton, whom aha per-
mitted to be president of the St. iuis
Cardinals for a time, held his lighted
cigar so 'near a davenport that ah
had to take it away from for fear be
would cause a ftra. There are aeren
atber baseball presidents In the Na-

tional league, but each and every one
of Uiem Is a man.

PENDLETON AUTO CO.
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